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TIE MME MASTEtf (0)F DISEASE

Dreaded infantile paralysis cured by the OXYPATHOR to it is given the credit
of the first genuine cure of Pellagra known to the world. No fever can

stand before an OXYPATHOR. It is its complete and supreme master.
All curable diseases yield to its semingly magical force.

OXYPATHY is a New Science but an Old Truth. It Positively Cures Diseases Where Doctors and Drugs Fail.

Be the owner of an OXYPATHOR and the master of your health and that of your family. . There is no longer any need to
trust blindly to the helpless system of poison drug and serum methods which has always been fraught with so njuch danger.

THE DRUGLESS SYSTEM-T- HE OXYPATHOR IS THE WISE AND NATURAL WAYINVESTIGATE
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THERE'S A REASON Why every user of the OXYPATHOR is an enthusiastic supporter read what a few of your
We have the statements of thousands of others on file in our offices.
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home people say.

curat ivo agent of superior value In
the 'treatment of disease.

(Signed) SAM T. SMITH.
Raleigh, N. c July 1, 1911.

Sick Headache, Vomiting.
CarolinaOxygenator Co., Raleigh, N.C.

Gentlemen: I have much pleasure
in stating that I have derived great
benefit from the Oxypathor..

I suffered all my life with sick
headache and voinitnlg spells.
Scarcely a week passed without one

'day spent in bell with headache and
vomiting. I tried all kinds of med-
icines, but nothing did me any last-i- n

ggood. As soon as I began to use
the Oxypathor I felt quite different-
ly and have not had to stay in bed
one day since using it, and I ran eat
almost am thing in the way of food
without experiencing any disagree-
able effects.

The Oxypathor has also cured me
of Rheumatism in my arms, which
used to keep me awake at night.

I feel quite confident that in time
the Oxypathor wil lniake me quite
strong and well, I can safely say that
I have not been so well as I am now
for a great many years.

I shall be pleased to answer any
inquiries at any time.

(Signed) MRS.' CHAS. RARD13N.
21 G.N. Rloodworth Street, Ral-

eigh. N C, July 19, 1911.

We rannot impress too strongly
the futility of revitalizing the bodv
without supplying it wit h increased
quantities ot oxygen. Thousands are
suffering from various ailments di-

rectly due to oxygen starvation.
Would it not be better to eat. less

.and breathe more? The Oxypathor
makes you breathe. .

years. 'May of mv old troubles
have completely disappeared and
with proper and continued treatment
with the Oxypathor, I know that I

will soon regain my full sare of
health. My husband had chills and
used the Oxypathor three nights and
hasn't had any since. We have also
used the machine for sprains and
wounds and (1ml it very beneficial.

I know of many cases of sickness
(hat has been benefitted by the Oxy-

pathor treatment and I know that
the Oxypathor is al lright. and will'
do all that is claimed for it. I would
not take a thousand dollars for mine
if 1 could not get another.

(Signed)
MRS. TiKTTIK II. TAYLOR.

Raleigh, . C, June SO, 1911.

are troubled with any ailnienr, io do
as I did, investigate and trv the

treatment. I. shall still ioii-lini- ic

the uxe of my insiniiiii-n- and
under no consideration' would I be
Willi. nt it, realizing the great cowl.!
have already received.

(Signed) W. 'A. I'.I.AKK.
Raleigh, X. ('., Julv L'S. Id! I .

Paralysis Cured in Ten Days by y.
pal her.

t'aroliiKdOxvgenatoi Co., Raleigh. ('.
leiillenieji: r About April 1st. of

thi car, I had, a; Slight m roe of
Pa alvsis affecting entire left
side. Mv respiration was verv poor.

On the 2lith of Mav I pun based
one ol' your 'OO" Duplex Oxvpathors
and used it under .direction (or a
period of treatment covering ten
niglils, since which, lime I leel lullv
restored to my normal health.

My hreit him; capacity, tested on .1

Spyrnnicler today, shows that I ex-

hale :i:!0 cubic inches of air without
difficulty.-

I cannot speak too highlv of lite
Oxvpathor In the correciion of Pa-

ralysis.':
(Signed) ,TNO. T RKNN.
McOulers, N. C, ..July L'X, 1!)M.

Catarrh uiid Indigestion Completely
Knocked Out.

Carolina Oxygenator Co.. ifaleigh, N. (

Gentlemen: I was one of the lirst
to tiny an Oxypathor in the city of
Raleigh.

In March, 1911, I used this ma-

chine for three weeks in the treat-
ment of a case of Catarh and Head-

ache that I had been continuously
n fleeted with for twenty years. 1 can
honestly state that I have not had ;i

recurrence of any symptoms of either
trouble Bince that treatment, and I

am now enjoying perfect health.
The Oxvpathor cured my wile of a

chronic ..case ol indigestion ol long
standing, and with only a lew courses
of I lealmeiit.

I am now tre'it ing my daughter for
a severe case from whicli
she. has suffered since birth and the
Oxypathor has already produced
womb rhil results in the im-

provement ol tins condition. During
the past, thirteen years I have paid
for. doctors hills and dnivs more
than .three t housand dollars in the. ef-.- :

fort, .to cure my daiighler, aiid wit
securing any iHTtiianent improve- -

incut of the condition.
l""roni the results already received

from l lie Owpailior, I am eonli-d;- nt

ihat the e.i zemn will soon he
corrected ami mv daiu'liter restored
to normal health . '1 iie machine" is
worth its wei-- ht in rnlil.

(Signed l" .!I!N I'. SMITH.'.
Raleigh, X. C .1 ii l!ll I.

Partial Paralysis, Nervousness jiml
Chills Corrected.

Carolina Oxygenator Co., 'Raleigh, N.C.
(Jeiiilcmon: It was last March

when your lirsl advertisement came
out in the News and. Observer, and
after reading it througn curiosity, I
went up to see your representative.
He gave me some literature to read
and the next day.i went hack and
purvhased an Oxypathor. At this
time I was n filleted with a complica-
tion of troubles, among them Paraly-
sis, Nervousness and Constipation,
which I think were caused from
change of life.

I commenced to use the Oxypathor
and withiji three or four days began
to improve and the condition of mv
health aftes the few months' treat-
ment, Is better than it has been for

M. T. Morris, Pro. X. V. Xorris, Set'.
l'ne Robinson's 'ole.

NOHKIK ItKOTHKKS COMPANY,
Wholesale (irocers,

Raleigh, N. C. July I!, litl I.

Carolina Oxygenator Company, Ral-

eigh, N. C.
Gentlemen: The spring of 1910 I

suffered from an attack of Acute
Acid Poisoning which held me in bed
for a period of six weeks, under con-

stant medical attendance.
In April o (this year I was threat-

ened with a similar attack, my body
being covered with small eruptions of
Uric Acid deposits and intensely
itchy. My family physician said I

was in for another seige of the above
trouble. Having heard your "OO"
Duplex Oxypathor strongly recom-
mended lor Rheumatic troubles, I

purchased one and in less than a
week's time I was absolutely well.
At this time I leel belter and ten
years younger than before treat-
ment.

My wife was also corrected of a
pain in her side from. which she bad
suffered for over thirty years, no
medical treatments or medicines do-
ing her any good in these years.
Since using the treatment of the Oxy-

pathor she is free from pain and en-

joying good health.
(Signed) M. T. NORRIS

Bronchial Trouble of Twenty Years
Standing Greatly Itemiittoil.

CarolinaOxygenator Co.. Raleigh, ,N. C.

Gentlemen: Eighteen years ago,
as engineer of a fire steamer, in dis-

charging my duties at a fire, I was
all night and part of the next day,
out in cold and sleet in the dead of
of winter. By this exposure I con-

tracted a bronchial and lung trouble

from which I have ever since suflered
severely.

I have net neglected my condition,
but have constantly sought medical
treatment and have expended hun-
dreds ol dollars for such, and colli
tinned to get weaker, with no appe-

tite and almost entire loss of voice.
This alarming condition became more
so during the past twelve months,
until I was becoming almost hope-

less..
On or about the (irsl of Mav, 1911,

I became interested in reading cer-

tain literature .distributed- by Caro-
lina Oxypathor Company, Raleigh, N.
C; and about the 20th of Mav. 1911.,
I bought one ol' the "()" Duplex
Oxvpathors and have taken two
courses of treatment and with the
perfect satisfaction that I have been
greatly benefitted. I find great im-

provement in mv breathing:- I sleep
better and derive greater rest, my
appetite is greatly improved and I

eat heartily and enjoy it more than
for two yars past. Mv complexion
has a better and healthier color and
my strength is rapidly increasing, i

feel well assured that with a few
more treatments with the Oxypathor
I will-b- as well and vigorous as I

could expect at my age.
I have been for more than twen-

ty years connected with the city ad-

ministration of Raleigh, as Street
Commissioner and City Engineer,
and though sometimes almost rcadv
to succumb physically, I have never
failed during that long jieriod in of-

fice to faithfully discharge my duties.
With my personal experience of

the use ami benefits derived from
the use of the Oxypathor, 1 do not
Tiesitate to recommend, and I earn-
estly advise all persons who are suf-
fering as I have, and, in fact, who

Scialic Rlieiiinatisin.
Carolina Oxygenator Co., Raleigh, K C.

(tcntlcnicn:- - I have been a sufferer
from Scialic Rheumatism for the past,
five or six years and because at this
trouble I have lost much valuable
time from my business. I was treat-
ed by various physicians throughout
this period, but. with onlv temporary
relief.

I heard of your r'OO" Duplex Oxy-

pathor in March lust, at which time t
was suffering from an acute altaek
of the above trouble, I bought one
of the machines and applied same in
accordance with the simple directions!
which was furnished with same nnd
In less than a week. I was entirely
free from pain, I have not felt any
symptoms of Sciltica since the first
course of treatment, which was about
the first of April.

I have tried the Oxypathor in cases
of fever In my children and correct-
ed same in one night's treatment.

I believe the Oxypathor to be a

REMEMBER that the OXYiPATHOR cures disease by correcting the BLOOD circulai ion. By aerating and vitalizing the entire Blood stream. If you --

have an acute, chronic, serious or dangerous disease, no matter of what nature, you have the greatest possible chance of being cured or greatly
benefitted by OXYPATHIC treatment The OXYPATHOR does not cost money, but saves money for those who use it

The only way to KNOW is to TRY the OXYPATHOR.

SECURE, without cost to you, our beautiful book OPYPATHY and health magaizine, SEARCHLIGHT. Come to our office for consultation and a
test of your breathing capacity also full demonstration of the OXYPATHOR. We make obsolutely to charge fo

CAIRO) LAM A OXY GEM ATE COMPANY,
MOTTE G. SHEPPARD, Gen1 M'g'r, E. G.

We still have a few very fine openings for

THOMAS, Sales M'g'r, 302-30- 3 Shepherd Builing, Raleigh, N. C , Telephone C, C. 42.
progressive persons who have the qualifications to ' Make Good." Let us bear at once

:i m mm,J


